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Dear Parents,
As we approach the end of the year, life
continues to be very busy in school. Our
school gardeners along with Mr Baker
and Mrs Drinkwater have been tending to
the vegetable patch. The children in
Class One have dug up a bumper crop
of potatoes and the Year 5 gardeners
have picked some delicious Broad beans.
Paula, our school cook, will be preparing
these vegetables for the children to enjoy
with their cooked school dinners over the
next few days.

Bags to school
A reminder that we will be collecting
bags to school on Monday. Please leave
any donations by the school gate on
Monday morning. The bags can be filled
with clothes, shoes, bags, bedding, soft
toys, linen, jewellery, curtains etc.
Thank you
Girls Cricket
Congratulations to the girls in Class 5 who
entered the Somerset Cricket Foundation
Challenge. They have won a trip to visit
the County Ground, Taunton in
September for some cricket coaching
and a tour of the ground. Well done to all
involved!
Also, see the attached flyer regarding
Girls only cricket sessions that will be
taking place at Weston super Mare’s
Cricket club starting on 11th July.

Asda tokens
It is time of the week again when you can
vote on the Asda green token scheme –
please vote for us on this
link Asda Green Token Scheme.
Remember to share the link with friends
and family. Voting ends 31st July, please
vote for us. Currently we have 39% of the
votes. Please follow the link as our tally is
close with another local school!

Class Five Just Giving page
The sewing bug has hooked class 5 over
the past few weeks. They have busy
sewing and selling sock teddies which
have all now sold out. Please visit their
Just Giving page
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/y
ear-5 if you wish to donate to their
fundraising efforts. All money raised will
go towards the Wallace and Gromit
Grand Appeal. We have raised £46 from
the teddies so far. Thank you all for your
support.
Have a good weekend!
Rachel Whiting

